Additions and terminations are from one point in time only. Membership numbers change throughout the month due to late additions and terminations.

*See page 2 for breakdown of CommChoice enrollment by product type.

**Additions and terminations are from one point in time only. Membership numbers change throughout the month due to late additions and terminations.

Enrollment by Plan Type for May 2014
Total: 93,727 members

Enrollment by Benefit Level for May 2014
Total: 1,750 Subscribers
Commonwealth Choice Enrollment by Product Type (members)

CommChoice Non-Group Enrollment (Paid members)***

CommChoice Group Enrollment (Paid members)

***Enrollment for all non-group members, including YAP.
Monthly Health Connector Summary Report - May 2014

QHP Enrollments

Medical Enrollments

Dental Enrollments

QHP Medical Enrollments for May 2014
Total: 36,548 Members

QHP Dental Enrollments for May 2014
Total: 3,391 Members